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In a world with extensive and rapid urbanization and changing climate,
transportation systems present major challenges and as well provide great
opportunities for enhancing and promoting urban sustainability.
Transportation decisions and practices have considerable direct and/or
indirect impacts on urban society, economy, and environment, both positive
and negative, for example through changes in travel time and economic
productivity, urban connectivity, emissions and attendant air quality concerns,
traffic accidents, and noise pollution as well as water quality issue, heat island
effects, and climate change. Sustainable transportation technology and policy
are urgently needed to mitigate the negative environmental impacts from
transportation and promote the green economy through smart growth.
In this focus issue, the guest editors invited professionals and experts
worldwide to address infrastructure sustainability. Eight selected papers written
by the authors from US, Canada, China, South Africa and South Korea are
published in this issue covering eight distinct topics: (1) energy harvesting from
pavements; (2) recycled pavement materials; (3) pervious pavements: 
(4) pavement texture and rolling resistance; (5) pavement impacts on vehicle
fuel consumptions; (6) life-cycle cost analysis; (7) impacts of implementing
congestion charging on driver’s commute choice; and (8) sustainable
transportation planning and public policies. With the intention of blazing out,
inspiring, and sustaining a continuous dialogue on sustainable infrastructures,
we organize this focus issue to highlight some exemplary approaches or case
studies which promote sustainable developments of transportation systems for
enhancing life quality and improving environments.
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CASE I: ENERGY HARVESTING FROM PAVEMENTS FOR ENERGY 
RECYCLING AND CONVERSATION
Hongduo Zhao, Luyao Qin and Jianming Ling from Tongji University, Shanghai, China
discussed the possibility of harvesting energy from asphalt pavements using bridge
transducers [1]. Zhao et al stated that part of mechanical energy in asphalt pavement
generated by vehicles could be converted into electric energy through piezoelectric
transducers. A bridge-shaped transducer is developed by Zhao et al to harvest energy
because of its reasonable efficiency and moderate stiffness close to asphalt pavement.
The authors compared the performance of different bridge transducers with trapezoidal,
arc and arch structure using both finite element analysis (FEA) and laboratory test. Zhao
et al found that the arch Bridge has higher energy conversion efficiency and the
trapezoidal Bridge has stronger ability to resist pressure. The maximum tensile stress and
shear stress, cracking failure models and the impacts of the thickness and modulus of the
transducers on the electric potential generated were investigated through laboratory
testing. They found that, under the load of 0.7 MPa, the electric potential is about 286 V
for an arch Bridge transducer with 0.4mm thickness of stainless steel cap, and its storage
electric energy is 0.6 mJ. The designed arch Bridge transducer is suggested by Zhao 
et al as the optimum transducer for harvesting energy from asphalt pavement.
CASE II: RECYCLED PAVEMENT MATERIALS TO REDUCE 
RESOURCE DEPLETION
Xiomara A. Sanchez-Castillo and Susan L. Tighe from university of waterloo, Canada
proposed an improved method for selecting virgin binders for Recycled Hot Mixtures
(RHM) for pavements in Ontario, Canada [2]. The design of RHM in the United States
is based on the guidelines provided by the National Cooperative Highway Research
Program (NCHRP) Report 452. However, the extreme climatic characteristics in
Canada require a validation on the selection of the virgin binders especially for
Superpave Surface layer mixtures, stated by Sanchez-Castillo and Tighe. The authors
shows the results of a laboratory characterization of twelve conventional Superpave
12.5mm mixtures, four of them with high Reclaimed Asphalt Pavement (RAP) content.
Thermal Stress Restrained Specimen Test (TSRST) was conducted on triplicate samples
for each mixture, and also the continuous grades for the binders were obtained. The
findings were compared with the recent guidelines provided by the NCHRP Report 752.
Dynamic modulus was performed and used to determine the critical temperatures of the
blended binder without extraction. Sanchez-Castillo and Tighe suggest that the virgin
binder could be selected based on the critical temperature of the climate zone and the
RAP content, and that the double binder-bump could not guaranty that the mixtures
have the desired performance to low temperature cracking.
CASE III: PERVIOUS CONCRETE PAVEMENTS FOR STORMWATER 
RUNOFF MANAGEMENT
Pervious concrete pavement is one of the promising pavement technologies, as it can
help overcome traditional pavement environmental impacts, assist with stormwater
management, and provide an effective low impact development solution. There are
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many benefits associated with pervious concrete pavement such as facilitating water
filtration, absorbing heavy metals and reducing pollution. The most significant aspect,
which draws the attention of environmental agencies and cities and municipalities, is its
ability to reduce storm water runoff. Pervious concrete is documented as the paramount
solution in storm water management by the United States Environmental Protection
Agency. Sonia Rahman, Vimy Henderson and Susan L. Tighe from University of
Waterloo debated that [3], though it has been used in the southern United States for
years, the practice of using pervious concrete is more recent in northern climates where
freeze-thaw is observed. In Canada, several pervious concrete parking lots have been
constructed over the past few years. However various opinions exist for implementing
the technology, as designers are not always fully informed on the various functional and
structural design considerations. In this study, a framework is developed by the authors
to identify how pervious concrete can be integrated into low-volume infrastructure. The
authors also summarizes the structural performance and drainage characteristics of
pervious concrete paved in parking lots in Canada, demonstrating the potential viability
of pervious concrete for low-volume northern applications.
CASE IV: SMOOTH PAVEMENTS FOR VEHICLE FUEL ECONOMY IMPROVEMENT
Tire rolling resistance has a major impact on vehicle fuel consumption. Rolling
resistance, a complex combination of stresses and strains depending on both tire and
pavement texture features, characterizes the energy dissipation on the tire-pavement
contact surfaces. This energy dissipation depends on vehicle speed, vehicle weight, tire
material and type, road camber, tire inflation pressure, pavement surfacing texture etc.
WJvdM Steyn and M Ilse from University of Pretoria, Hatfield, South Africa discussed
the relationship between pavement surface texture depth and tire/surfacing contact
stress and area was investigated [4]. Texture depth and tire/surfacing contact stress were
measured for a range of tire inflation pressures on five different pavement surfaces. In
the analysis the relationship between texture and the generated contact stresses as well
as the contact stress between the surfacing and base layer were presented and discussed,
and the anticipated effect of these relationships on the rolling resistance of vehicles and
subsequent vehicle fuel economy was also addressed.
CASE V: LIFE-CYCLE COST ANALYSIS FOR COST-EFFECTIVE HIGHWAY
MAINTENANCE AND REHABILITATION
Life-Cycle Cost Analysis (LCCA) for highway projects is an analytical technique that
uses economic principles to evaluate alternative long-term investment options,
especially for comparing the values of alternative pavement design structures and
construction strategies. Changmo Kim and John T. Harvey from the University of
California Pavement Research Center (UCPRC), Eul-Bum Lee from Pohang University
of Science and Technology in South Korea, Amy Fong and Ray Lott from California
Department of Transportation stated that [5], several approaches and software have
been adopted to undertake LCCA by many transportation agencies in the United States
over the last decade. In 2007, the California Department of Transportation (Caltrans)
adopted RealCost, the LCCA software, developed by the U.S. Federal Highway
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Administration (FHWA). The California implementation incorporates major user
interface enhancements and customization. The authors introduced the Caltrans LCCA
procedure and described the functions and improvements of the enhanced California
version of RealCost software (RealCost 2.5CA). Automated functions were developed
by Kim et al to select efficient and adequate sequences for future maintenance and
rehabilitation (M&R) for comparing alternatives. The graphical user interface integrates
service life, maintenance frequency, and agency cost of each maintenance activity with
given project constraints, such as climate region, final pavement surface, and design
life. The automated cost calculation modules estimate future M&R costs based on each
construction scope and pavement type. The main focus of the California LCCA
enhancement is to improve the efficiency of LCCA procedures with automatic data
selection and computations. The RealCost 2.5CA program has been adopted as an
official LCCA tool to comply with regulatory requirements for California state highway
projects. Utilization of this California-customized LCCA software helps Caltrans to
achieve substantial economic benefits (agency cost and road user cost savings) for
highway projects.
CASE VI: IMPROVED HDM-4 FUEL CONSUMPTION MODEL 
FOR SUSTAINABLE PAVEMENTS
Michael Bienvenu and Xin Jiao from Florida International University conducted field
measurement and calibration of HDM-4 fuel consumption model on interstate highway
in Florida [6]. Fuel consumptions were measured by operating passenger car and tractor-
trailer on two interstate roadway sites in Florida. Under similar pavement and traffic and
environmental condition, each site had flexible pavement and rigid pavement. Field test
revealed that the average fuel consumption differences between vehicle operating on
flexible pavement and rigid pavement at given test condition are 4.04% for tractor-trailer
and 2.50% for passenger car, with a fuel saving on rigid pavement. The fuel consumption
differences were found statistically significant at 95% confidence level for both vehicle
types. Test data was then used to calibrate the Highway Development and Management
IV (HDM-4) fuel consumption model, and model coefficients were adjusted using four
sets of observations. Field measurement data agreed well with the prediction of the
calibrated models. Nevertheless, verification and adjustment with more experiment or
data sources would be expected in future studies. 
CASE VII: CONGESTION CHARGING TO REDUCE TRAFFIC DELAY 
AND IMPROVE RELIABILITY
Huan Cheng and Xiaokuan Yang from Biejing University of Technology, China
investigated the potential impacts of implementing variable congestion charging on
driver’s daily commute choice, with focus on the departure time and route choice
process [7]. The authors explored the Random Parameter Nested Logit model (RPNL)
for the combined departure time and route choice. RPNL programming was used for the
stated choice experiment design, while software BIOGEME was applied for the model
estimation based on the collected data. Compared with the basic Multinomial Logit
model (MNL), the estimations indicated that Random Parameter Nested Logit model
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(RPNL) improved the model performance because the inter-alternative correlations as
well as commuters’ heterogeneity was considered in the model. The combined choice
models were utilized to present commuters’ trade-offs among commute time, monetary
cost and schedule delay. The results showed that under the situation without flexible
work patterns, the disutility of late arrival and early departure were high, which resulted
in less attractiveness for commuters to switch their departure time and further weaken
the performance of implementing congestion charging. Cheng and Yuan stated that, in
order to enhance the effectiveness of a congestion charging policy for relieving traffic
congestion in a community, elastic work patterns as well as other complimentary
measures should be introduced in parallel.
CASE VIII: PUBLIC POLICIES FOR SUSTAINABLE 
TRANSPORTATION PLANNING
Carlos J.L. Balsas from University at Albany, State University of New York discussed
the sustainable transportation planning, a new academic specialization in the USA [8].
Balsas stated that recent efforts had helped to augment the knowledge base, the public
policies, professional practices and funding required for sustainable transportation.
Balsas argued that the progress made was laudable but cautioned that it might vanish
rapidly if, due to a number of factors and events including the need of ameliorating the
consequences of the global financial crisis, attention was redirected at resuming a
nation building project centered on land development and auto-mobility. Balsas used
a fourfold-criterion to analyze the new specialization in non-motorized transportation
planning and to discuss the dilemma of technology transfer among communities and
countries.
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